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RE G 1 S T RAT I 0 N

Voter: registration is at once cite most difficult and cne most rew!'-rdiag
of political action. It is difficult because local administration of
registration laws is different eve~here and often in tne nands of overly cautious officials, because cite laws clteOJSelves tend to discourage rather than
encourage registration and because tne job of finding the dght combination of
techniques is long, laborious and unglamorous. Tne rewards of registration are
obvious -- every newly - reg;lscered vote.o adds to the voice of cite Negro c = icy.
~ind

Kundreds of techniques have been used~ to pr001ote voter registration-SOCile have wor~ed successfu1ly, some have failed and some might work if handled
differently. Simply to catalogue these techniques~ vould require a large vol:wne,
and an individual volu~would be 11ecessary to describe every successful registration driye . '(et despite tne great variety in local conditions~ and methods,
our experience has shown that tnere ace certain basic essentials wnich a registration drive should incocporate. These can be divided into three steps:
ORGANIZATION, IDENTIFICATION and REGISTRATION.

I.

A.

ORGANIZATION

Steering Committee
Careful planning is crucial to a successful drive. The first organizational seep is to establish a Steartng Committee of persons interested in
registration and willing to assist the drive. All participating groups should
be represented 6n the Steering Committee, and it is often possible to gain the
support of ocher influential individuals by placing them on the Committee. The
Steering Committee should be as small as possible but as large as necessary. It
is the single coordinating body within which each group or faction has a voice.
the duties of the Steering Committee are:
1.

Appoint Registration Director.

2.

Appoint Volunteer Director.

3.

Organize necessary subcommittees. (REMEMBER, do not
rely on a s~ucture of committees to get the job of
registration done. Certain subcommittees may be
necessary, such as finance, publicity, and transportation. And there are always some otherwise good
workers who will not cooperate without ~me kind of
title and they can be appointed subcommittee chairmen.
But successful registration 1n the precincts i& accomplished by hard work, and too many committees can
organize you out of business. The fewer the committees ,
the better.)

4.

Arrange for hesdqua~t~rs a~d supplies. the regist~a
tion office can be located almost anywhere, but lt
should be a permanent headquarters . It is often possible to obtain rent - free space.

5.

Use influence to persuade local officials to expand
registration facilities.

In other words, the Steering Committee is an organizing committee. It is
a method by which leaders of the community can agree upon registration goals,
select personnel, raise funds and keep the drive 1n motion.

B.

Registracion Director
One good man in charge of day-to-day operations can mean the difference
between success and failure. The Registration Director should have administrative
;~bility, be: able to work with people, be acceptable to the various supporting
groups -- in short, he should be the best man you can get. If possible, he should
work full tim.e and .:-eceive a sa1a-cy.

C.

Volunteer Director
The care and feeding of vol~mtee.:- workers is often overlooked in registration drives. Volunteers m~<st be given definite work schedules and s·p ecific

tasks to complete, Refreshments and ~anaportation also should be provided whenever possible. Volunteers will eontinue to report for work i f they feel a sense
of organization and accomplishment, and this requires supervision by a full ti~e person, pr eferably a wo~n.
The Volunteer Director is also responsible for
rec_ruiting workers from supporting groups, church g-.:oups, women's g-.:oups and young
people's organizations.
D.

Tools
Pleted.

Certain working tools are required before the organizational step is comThese ara:
~ireetory

1.

Street Index (Criss-Cross) Telephone
Cicy llireetory.

2.

Registered voters list.

3.

Ward and precinct maps oL Negro areas.

or

li.

IDENTIFICATION

Successful ~egistration drives begin with a great deal of hard work and
very little glory. to registet" large numbet"9 o£ vote.rs , it is fit"st necessary to
find out how many citizens are not "egist<!red, then identify who they are and where
they live.
It is relatively easy to determine how many dnregistered Negt"oes live in
your city or county. First, obtain from the Board of Elections either the numbet"
of registered Negroes or the number of registrants living in identifiable Negro
wards or precincts. Second, subtraec this figut"e from the total numbet" of non whites who are of voting age. (this information is found in the Bpreau of the
C<!nsus publication for each state entitled, General Population Characteristics,
1960.) The result is the approximate numbe~ of unregistered Negroes in your community.

Now the job is co find out who they are and where they live.
accomplished by a RECORDS CHECK and a DOOR-TO-DOOR CANVASS.
A.

Reco~ds

This can be

Check

The records check makes i t possible to target your efforts di,r:eat1y into
households. It provides Held workers with a list of unregistered
Negroes by na~e, address and telephone number.
un~egistered

The method is simple: compare the vaters' list agains the Street Index
Telephone Di~ectory or the City Directory. Those na.mes appearing
in the Di~ectory which do not appear on the voters' list represent unregistered
households.
(Criss-C~oss)

Before the list of register~d voters can be easily compared with the Directory, ~he voters' list ~st first be arranged by street and house number rather than
alphabetically. This is a time - constJming process, but it can be done handily i f
many volunteers are assign<!d to the task. The best way to rearrange the names is
to transfer each onto a separate index card, then sort the cards in the correct
street - address order.
AfteT the cards are properly arranged, the names ben be
typed onto a new list which will look something like this:

REGISTERRD VOTERS

Ward

Preclnc~

House No.
Ellll St.

2

P
Name

5500
5500
5504
5507
5510
5515

Holloway, J. K.
Wilc<>x, R, D.
Johnson, Mrs. J, K.
Gentry, R. J.

5611

Miller, Herman A.

5612
5614
5615
5615

5618

Dunn, 0. F.
Dunn, Marie

Rashei.m, o. c.
Henderson, L. L.
Osteen, James B.
Craig, Sally
Steele, Rilth

Once the unregistered v<>ters have been checked off in the Directory, their
names, addresses and telephone numbers should be transferred to worksheets for use
by the door-to-door canvassing team.
On the next page is a sample work sheet.
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Remarks
Needs Ride
8. Needs 8sby-sitter
c. Will Volunte<>r
D. Died
E. Moved
F. Laeks Resident Status
G. House Vacant

"'·

IS A RE<:ORDS CANVASS NECESSARY l

At first glance, some people think the records canvass is impractical and
and a waste of time. Certainly in some areas chi! vould be ttue -- copmrun.ities
with very low r-egisttation, coa.ounities "~th out - dated voters' l,ists and Directories and places where higb mobility makes records verthless. In cheee areas,
door- t o-door canvassi~g from scratch i~ the best substi-~te.
llut in many Negr-o areas
and the s,.ccessiul 1964 registration campaign
proves it - the records cnnvus is a very ..se.ful. and e£feetive too l . Why?
~irst, it proVides specific ~ks which can be assigned to volunteers in
the early stages of the drive, l'romu~ill3 the !eeHng of p>ttticipation in a going
organ!:<ation .

Second, ic enables the Registrat.ioc DirectoY to assign speci.fic names and
addresses of unregisteYed voteYs to his door-to-door workers when t:bey go into t:be
field. The worker then has a specitic assignment which be i£ expected co complete
and report on. Our experience with volunteers has can£1stently shown that they
work l>eteer a .rul coneinue to work i.f they ~e ghen simple, direct jobs to do.
Third, the Records Canvass gives great psychological assistance to the
door-to-door worker. He bas a name to ask for whPn he ~cks on a door and is ab l e
to s ay, "0.... records show that you are <:nregistered, '' thereby discouraging unregistered persons from c.elliiig h.1Jn they.!!.!. ngisLered. The canvasser already possesses basic information and does not have t" sLart from the beginning.
Fourth, the Records Canvass 1llllkes i t l'OUible to send workers directly to
unregistered homes - the job <>f targeting is eomplet"d befol."e a dool"hell is rung.
Filth, the Records Canvass enables the Director to milintain tight organhational cont-,:ol at his central headquarters. lle kn01o1s which assignments be bas
made and can deal tmmedlately with his Lield workers' reports,
B.

Door-To-DooY C&l!V!l¥.ing
Once the records ca~vass is completed, the Registration Dlreetoy dep l oys
hi& volunteers in the field, Each volunteer is assigned a specUic ares aod is
given ·worksheets vith the uames, addresses and telephone numbers of the unregistel."ed voters io his area.
The RegistratiM> Director must give each field worker a brl;efi.ng on the
registration require~encs of the state. Each e~asser must KNOW THE LAW,
The canvasser then goes to each home on his ~orksheet. He asks foy the
unregistered voter and finds out how Jlla'l}' other unregistered persons live there.
The canvasser first explains the great importance of registration and what the
power of the ballot ~an do for Negroes. He should make them feel a part of the
tO!!IIIunity effort. He tells them how, when and whe.re to register and s.nst.~ers tlteii
questions about registration and voting. He gives them lit:erat..re e:nphssizing the
importance of registration and voting, and cO<ltaining the speeific information of
how, when and ~here. He offers to pr ide traual'ortation or baby-sitting assistance on Registration Day, It is f•en effective to a~k each unregistered voter

to pledge that he will register.
willing to do vo~unteer work.

In addition. the canvasser will find some people

The canvasser makes approp>;tate notations on his wo>;ksheet -- "needs
tranaporation at a certain time." "needs a baby- sit.t:er at a c:ertain time." ''will
volunteer," "bOWie vac:aatt' et cetera, He also makes changes in his worksheet
when be discovers deaths or changes of address.
If enough volunteers a1;e available • canvassers should wo1:k in pairs (preferably a man and a woman). Each team should be assigned a specific: precinct or
other geographical area.

The door-to-door canvass should be conducted as close as possible ro
Reg!stration Day. Reminders to register will be forgotten if made too far in
advance,

III.

REGISTRATION

Now that you have J'ound the unregistered voters and encouraged thelll
personally 'to register, the final phase ia to get their na~es on the books.

While the door-to-door canvass is in process the follow-up Begins.
Every kind of available publicity should be used.
A,

RADIO - TV - Nti!SPAl'ERS
R,adio and TV stations are prime channels for promoting registration.
Stations should be urged co give free time 'for:
--Special five - minute talks by prominent civic leaders
about the importance of voter registration.
--Spot apnouncementa urgin$ registration. giving the
datea, times and places.
--Announcements abol)t the drive in regular ne..,s broadcasts.
Daily and weekly newspapers should be urged to run:
--Ne..,s stories on the registration drive.
--lnformatipn on how, when and where to register, eb"pecia1ly oo neighborhood registration days.

B.

OTH.E'R CHANNELS

Other sources for reaching the public should be used:
--Businesses can be persuaded to include registration
slogans and information in their window displays.
--Handbills can be distri~uted door-to-door, at street
corners, iiLiront of factories, schools and svpermarkets -- anywhere large numbers of people ere found.
--Tbeat.e rs can be asked to run registration spota
between .fil lll'!.
--Clergymen can be asked to urge tlieir congregations
to register.
C.

TELEl'HONE FOLLOW-UP

The telephone is en effective follow-up tool. Volunteers can call
unregistered voters, reminding them when and where to register and offering
transportation and baby-sitting services . Lik., th<> door-to-door "anvaNs, th<>
telephone follow-up should be made as close as possible to Registration Day.

will be beneficial to set a-side a telephone and a volunteer in che
central headquarters to answer que~tions about registration. The number should be
"ell - publicized so unregistered voters can call in for inforetanon.
It

D.

LlTERAIURE

ABOVE AI,L ELSP:, LITERATURE MUST BE HELPFUL. Every J;>ieoe of promotional
material should tell ~o~h~ and ~o~here to register. A basic mUneographed flyer can
be run off and the necessary information for each precinct filled in with a feltpaint pen. These will be much more effective than a few expensive color posters.
E.

THE FINAL PUSH
The registration organiZation Jl¥>Vo<s into full swing on the days and nigltts
of neighborhood registration. Every avai.1able volunteer is used to telephone
unregistered vot<>rs, drive automobiles, lmoc.k on daprs, provide temporary babysitting, drive sound trucks and distribute handbills.
The transportation system i:m Registration Day should be c<UJJ:rallzed, A
telephone number at central headquarters should be ~o~ell - publicized so unregistered voters can call for transpo~ation. The names and addresses of all those who
have requested rides previously should be assigned to drivers.
In addition to the specific appointments for rides made by callers and
during the door-to-door canvass, tesms of volunteers wit~ cars should be used in
all unregistered areas. Drivers should go to homo<s on the unregistered list, urge
the residents to register and offer immediate transpor~ation.

A variation of this tecltnique is the "h~pper 11 system, Two-man teams of
volunteers, one driving and one knocking on doors, go to unregistered homes and
remind residents that today is Registration Day, urge them to register and offer
immediate transportation. Righ school and college students make good "hoppers"
during the late afternoon and evening hours when they are needed most,
Chartered bus transportation to registration offices can be used where
dis~ances are significant and buses available at little or no cost.
Schools,
church~>s or Labor groups might be willing to loan available buses.
The use of
buses must be backed up by publicity in the areas where they will be available.
If enough volunteers are available on Registration Day, door-to-door
block workers can be assigned to priority blocks in the Negro community~ This
type of activity. even when cars are not available, is often highly effective.
The revar<ls for all your previous work of ident~ing and contacting
unregistered voters come on Registration Day. No effort: should be spared.

